**TAILGATE ANYWHERE PACKAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Home Field | • Home delivery & set-up up to 100 miles from Lawrence  
• 20’x20’ tent  
• Tent lighting  
• 25 tailgate chairs  
• (3) 6’ tables with linens  
• (3) Cocktail tables  
• (2) 120 quart coolers  
• Personalized sign  
• Sanitation kit (paper towels, hand sanitizer, wipes)  
• Les Miles video greeting  
Optional Enhancements (Pending Availability):  
• Catering packages  
• Beverage services/drop off or full-service options  
• Former KU player video greeting  
• Tailgate games  
• KU Mascot/Spirit Squad appearances | $999   |
| Watch     | • Home delivery & set-up up to 100 miles from Lawrence  
• 20’x20’ tent  
• Tent lighting  
• 43” Smart TV and stand (does not include DISH TV)  
• 25 tailgate chairs  
• (3) 6’ tables with linens  
• (3) Cocktail tables  
• (2) 120 quart coolers  
• Personalized sign  
• Sanitation kit (paper towels, hand sanitizer, wipes)  
• Les Miles video greeting  
Optional Enhancements (Pending Availability):  
• Catering packages  
• Beverage services/drop off or full-service options  
• Former KU player video greeting  
• Tailgate games  
• KU Mascot/Spirit Squad appearances | $1,320 |
| Watch+    | • Home delivery & set-up up to 100 miles from Lawrence  
• 20’x20’ tent  
• Tent lighting  
• 43” Smart TV with DISH TV Services  
• 25 tailgate chairs  
• (3) 6’ tables with linens  
• (3) Cocktail tables  
• (2) 120 quart coolers  
• Personalized sign  
• Sanitation kit (paper towels, hand sanitizer, wipes)  
• Les Miles video greeting  
Optional Enhancements (Pending Availability):  
• Catering packages  
• Beverage services/drop off or full-service options  
• Additional 43” Smart TV - $165  
• Former KU player video greeting  
• Tailgate games  
• KU Mascot/Spirit Squad appearances | $1,925 |

Cheer on your Jayhawks at home with one of our #TailgateAnywhere Packages. Our outdoor tailgate setups will help you host your own tailgate party for the big game while allowing for social distancing.

TailgateGuys.com/Tailgate-Anywhere
kansas@tailgateguys.com | 785-727-4076